PTA Life
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PatriciaCarswelllooksat the prosand consof joiningthe PTA
^only a coupleof meetingsa term hardlyanything,in
I |
\fact."trilledtheclipboard-wieldingalpha-mummyin
I L \J chargeofthe PTAasshebackedme into a corner.Before
I knew it I d beensignedup, promisingmyselfthat I wouldn'tget too
involved;I d confinemyselfto a bit oflight tea-pouringand the occasional
constructivesuggestion.
Tenyearsandtwo schoolslater,I am vice-chairmanofthe Friends'
Associationand am spendingmoretime than is sensibleorganising
the latestfundraiser.I havebecomeThatMother- the onewho corners
newcomersandtellsthem what fun it all is.I evenhavemy own clipboard.
I nearlyfell at the first hurdle,though.My PTAbloodingwasat a cftichi
pre-prepin westLondon,wheremy introductoryduty wasto organisethe
first coffeemorningof the year.This,I discovered,
wasakin to a daytime
versionof ComeDinewith Me.lVhatwaslaughinglydescribedas'toffee"
involveda lavishassortmentof home-bakeddelicacies,
servedon hip
crockeryin gleamingkitchens.Themostglamorousmotherservedbellinis.
After daysofanxiouspreparation,my bakingjustaboutpassedmuster
but my homescoredpoorly."My sisterusedto live in oneof theselittle
houses,"announcedonemotherdismissively
asshesizedup my kitchen.
Theseexperiences
mayhavebeenpeculiarto that school;ifyou're
contemplatinggetting
involved,it'sessentialto find out what sort ofoutfit
the PTAis.Mosthavea purelyfundraisingfunction,soyou canexpectto
find yourselforganisingsummerfairsand promisesauctions,aswell as
badgeringlocalbusinesses
to coughup prizesfor the raffle
Others,lesscommonly,actasa conduitfor parentsto communicatewith
the Headand staff.You'llhaveto be preparedto fieldsuggestions
ofvarying
degreesofbattinessand coherenceand presentthemto the committee
without laughing.UNteveldiplomaticskillswill be an advantage.
Whateverthe function,the maingripe amongPTAmembersis the
workload.SarahEbner,authorof TheStartingSchoolSurvivalGuidesays,
"Someparentsarereallyenthusiasticaboutjoiningthe PTAandgetting
involved.However,be warned:thereis alwaysa shortageofvolunteers.This
meansthat ifyou do offerto helpat an event,the chancesarethat you will
be askedagain.It cantakeoveryour life."
Lancashire-based
mother Helen,42,a PTAstalwart,agrees:"lfyou havea
schoolwith a supportivestaffandwell-supportedeventsit s great.but ifyou
((11)

havestaffandparentswho don'treallycareit canbe reallydisheartening.
Id be honestifanybodyaskedme whetherthey shouldgetinvolvedand tell
them to be preparedfor lots ofhard work and very little thanks!"
Eleanor,44,from Monmouthshire,servedon the PTAboth at a primary
and a prep schooland believesthat thejob is easierat independentschools.
'At private
schoolsyou'renot constantlyringingpeopleup and trying to
getthem to do everything;when you'reorganisingan eventyou can ring
the maintenanceteamand the cateringmanager.In council-runschools,
you physicallyhaveto do everysinglething yourself;it'ssodemanding."
Whateverthe school,whatwill makeor breakyour experiencewill be
the personalitiesinvolved.Rachel,3Z hada briefstint on the PTAat her
sonsprep schoolin Surrey:"Therewereconstantpowerstruggles.All the
womenwereex-corporatetypeswho obviouslyhatedthe facttheywereno
longerboardroomball-breakers."
Yetfor all the complaints,the benefitsofbeinga Friendofthe schoolare
undeniable.It s notjust the perks,althoughVIPseatingat the carolservice
and prize-givingarea welcomerecompensefor longdayson the cakestall.
Thefactis thatjoining the PTAbringsyou into the very heart ofthe school
in a waythat hangingaroundthe schoolgatessimplycan'tachieve.
"Beingon the PTAcanbe enormousfun if you'rewith a greatbunch of
people,like I was,"saysHelen,dismissingthe notionthat PTAsarefull of
"lVe madesomereally
Eleanoris similarlyenthusiastic.
cliqueydo-gooders.
good,firm friendsand it s a wayto meetthe personbehindthe teacher'you
seethe Headwhen shes kickedoffher shoes."
you,heres
Sowhenthe momentcomeswhenThatMotherapproaches
my advice:don'tbelieve
her when shesaysit'sjust a coupleof meetingsa
term, it'sa big investmentof time and it canasmaddeningasit is enjoyable.
But don t turn on your heelsand run. Givingsomethingbackto the school
really is rewarding.And who knows?Oneday you might evenget a
clipboardto call your own. 4P
Tips frorn Sarah Ebner:
O Do offer to hefu when you can; your children wiII benefitfrom the
things the PTA organises.
O Don't use the FTAas a forum for bad-mouthing the school or for
getting special accessto the headteacher.That's notits aim!
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